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Some of the Reasons Why 
WISS Shears Cut Best 

and Wear Lon_qest 
Rememher, a coat of shiny nickel plat~ m;.y hide poor quality ancl 
many <:kfects. h makes all scissors and !iht•ars look alike. What 1& 

under the nkkcl plate is what )'OU' ·omt to know. 

c,, 611 8-it;dJ 
IVtu l!or.~eho!J 
SJwu. ft hthe 

most populs r 
pauern for home 

Above are 1ome of th~ features which have made Win Sclsson and SheiiJ'• 
supreme. O nly in Wiss you can be sure of getting 8atisfaction. 
Tht Wodd's l..G.rgest Manu/aaureTs of High Qradt Sciuors and Shears 

Newal'k,N.J. Iss&SonsCo. 
Since 1848 

For Sale Wherever Good Cutlery Is Sold 

·++~l==================il~++· 
Form No . 85.31-10 PRINTED IN U . S.A . 

The Storv of 

od Shears 
and 

Sc issors 

Inform a tion of value to all 
who use shears and scissors 
an d th ose who sell them 
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Shoo.ring Tf/JSS Shear B lades in varwus stages 
of development 

Showing how it is possible to trJJist and bend the 
hand!"' of If/iss Shears wit!Jout breaking them. . 

· •+~I======================~•· 

Wiss Forgin8 Department , where the frames of Wiss Shears 
are forged under heavy drop hammers 

HOW WISS SHEARS 
ARE MADE To the average man or woman one pair of shears is 

very much like another. As a matter of fact, there 
is a vast difference between \Viss Shears and those of 
inferior make-and we believe it is worth while to de
scribe our mo re important operations, in order that 
purchase rs ma,· understand \\·hy this quality means a 
better investm ent. 

lf7e recommend t/l{lt all sales people familiarize them
selves w ith these details, as they w·i/1 be found of great 
assistance. 

TWO KINDS OF ·STEEL 

Every \VISS shear blade is composed of two different 
kinds of .~ te e l. The entire face of each blade, from edge 
to back, IS made of very hard crucible steel. This for ms 
th e cutting edge. 

The other side of the blade, and the handle, is made1of 
tough break-resisting steel. This part is called the frwme . 
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Welding the hard cutting 
edge to the tough frame 

DROP FORGING 
The steel used in the frame 
is first heated and then 
forged into shape by re
peated blows of a power
ful drop hammer. 

An extremely tough 
grade of steel is used, b-e
cause it renders the frame 
practically unbreakable
and because its toughness 
and pliability permit the 
perfect adjustment so nec
essary to smooth cutting 
blades. -

Yon can hammer, bend 
and twist the handles of 
Wiss Shears and still not 
break them. 

THE CUTTING EDGE 

After the fr ame has been forged, a plate of the finest 
nucible steel is 'velded to the inner side of the blade. 
This forms the cutting edge; and the two pieces, after 
welding become forever inseparable. 

Crucible steel is us ed because it t akes a very hard de
g ree of temper, and can 
therefore take and hold 
the keenest possible edge. 

Thus we have shears 
with cutting edges that 
stay sharp for a long 
time. 

They cut easily all the 
way to the points; a nd 
their forged steel frames 
enable them to stand bard 
usage for many yea rs. 

Shears of inferior qual
ity are made of cast-iron 
or soft steel. They will 
not hold an edge. 

Hardening the Blades of 
Hliss Shears 
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DRILLING 
THE SCREW HOLE 

After welding, the b lad e 
must be trimmed of all 
surplus metal, to restore 
its proper shape. This 
done, the sc rew hole is 
carefully dri lled. While 
this is apparently a simple 
operation, it is done with 
the utmost care and pre
cision-for the position 
and size of this hole must 
be exact to the thousandth 
part of an inch; otherwise 
the blades wou ld be loose, 
an d the shears would not Grinding 

cut, a condition often found in shears of inferior quality. 

HARDENING AND TEMPERING 
The blade is now ready for hard ening. It is heated to a 
red heat ( 1400 degrees F. ) and plunged into cold run
ning water. This sudden chilling renders the steel super
hard. It must then he tempered, or toughened, to give 
st rength as well as hardness. This is done by placing the 
blade in an oi l bath and heating it to a moderate but 
carefully determin ed degree ( 400 degrees F. ) and then 
allowing it to cool very slowly. 

So accurately is this operation carried on th at the 
bla des of a ll vViss Shears are of abso lutely unifonn 
hardness. 

This is of great importance, for whenever there is 
even the sligh test difference in temper, the harder blade 
will wear into the softer one, thereby greatly shorten
ing the life of the shears. 

It is because of their evenly tempered blades that 
lViss Shears last a lifetime. 

"PEENING" 
The rigors of hardening and tempering leave the blade 
wa rped and crooked. It must be "peened " or straia-ht-
ened, into proper shape. ' "' 

·++-~====================!~+·· 



A ski llful mechanic 
pl aces the blade on 

an a nv il a nd taps it 
careful ly w ith a light 
hammer until the de
sired shap e is secured. 

"GRINDING" 

This shape is refined 
during th e various 
grinding operations 
which follow. More 
than a doze n gr ind
ings are necessary
and these are perform
ed on wheels measu r
ing f rom 15 inches to 
6 feet in diameter. 

Polishina 

FINISHING TOUCHES AND POLISHING 

"Peening" or Straightening 

Up to this stage the 
blades hav e been t reated 
separately. N ow they 
are matched, sc rewed 
together, and fi tted to 
each oth er perfectly. 

They a re then taken 
apart and polished. 

The blades soon lose 
their rough appe arance 
and t ake a mirror fi nish 
in th e hand s of expert 
polishers. Altogether , 
th ere a re more than 50 
polishing operations. 

The shears are next 
nickel plated or ja pan
ned, as the case may be, 
and then finish ed. 

•+·+If:=================~··· 
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Exp ert shear men 
grind a bevel on th e 
bl a des , and then ad 
just each pair so the 
blades come together 
in a perfect ly straight 
lin e without g naw ing 
or grinding. 

The cutting qualities 
of th e shears a re then 
thoroughl y tes!rd, so 
as to make sure that 
the finishing has been 
properly clon e. 

The shears are now 
ready for their fi na I 
inspection. They are 

F""•·J.i:..hing g on e over carefully, 
a nd should any defects 

be discover ed, they a re promptl y discarded, for no 
shears that are not perfect a re ever branded "Wiss." 

WISS SCISSORS 

4 S CI SSORS a re desig ned fo r embroid ering, sewing, 
a nd cutting light materials . They are not called 

upon for such heavy w ork as shears-and they must be 
lig ht a nd dainty. 

Therefore, W iss scissors a re forged f rom a single 
piece of high carbon steel-instead of two different 
kinds of steel , li ke Wiss Shears . 

T hey are sh arp, easy cu tting, and extremely dainty 
in size and sh ape. 

·++:11=================~··· 
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Why it . pays-
to get WISS shears and scissors 
instead o f the ordinary kind 

1 Perfect temper is found in every pair of 
Wiss shears and scissors. Both blades have 
exactly the same degree of hardness. 

2 The screws are accurate to the thousandth 
part of an inch. 

3 The blades are perfectly ground, slightl y 
concave like a fine razor. 

4 They are perfectly polished. 

5 Trained specialists adjust every pair of 
Wiss shears and scissors, so they cut easi ly 
all the way.to the points, and give longest 
possible service. 

6 Before leaving the factory, every pair is 
thoroughly tested. 

The Wiss Guarantee 
Every article bearing the Wiss trade 
mark is warranted perfect, both in 
workmanship and material. Wiss 
dealers are authorized to replace any 
article bearing the Wiss trade mark 
which is found to be defective. 

J. WISS & SONS CO. 
(Signed) F. C. J. Wrss, President 

CAUTION: This guarantee does not authorize the 
rep lacement af any article which has been broken 
or injured by accident, improper use or abuse- or 
any artiole which has been repaired or re-edged except 
by an expert cutler- unskilled repair men only ruin 
them. 

··+~==================~·· 
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All W iss Shears 

Have " Inlaid" Blades 

and the Larger Sizes a re Marked : 

I WISS -INLAID I 

Why are they called "INLAID"? 

The Wiss Inlaid Blade is composed of two different 
kinds of steel. The entire inside face of the blade, from 
edge to back, is high carbon crucible steel.-This forms 
the cutting edge. 

T he outside of the blade is tough, break-resisting steel. 

The high carbon crucible steel is laid on the b reak-res ist
ing stee l and firmly joined together by a we lding process. 

~ 
~ 

Why IS it best to use TWO 
kinds of steel? 

The crucible steel used for the cutting edge is of a much 
higher grade than the steel which is used in so ca lled 
"soli d stee l" shears. Therefore it will permit a harder ·· 

degree of temper. The harder the temper, the sharpe r 
the edges can be made-and the longer they wi ll last. 

T he tough steel on the outside of the blades and in the 
hand les makes vViss Inlaid Shears practically break proof. 

··+~l================~~t+· 
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I d e a I f 0 r DRESSMAKING .SHEARS 
cut ting 
cloth . This 
pattern is 
shaped to fit 
the hand. 

The lower blade li es flat against the table, like a 
ta ilor's shear-making it easy to fo llow a pattern. 

Sizes 6 to 13 in ches , nickel or j apanned fi nish . 
\Ve recommend 8- in ch size, full ni ckel finish, for home 

dressmaking. Ask for \V i ss !'o . 128. 

Stro n gl y 
bui lt for 
h e a v y 
duty. 

* HOUSEHOLD SHEARS 

The blades cut eas ily, even at the 
ext reme points, an d stay sharp long 
after ordinary shea rs a re worn ou t. 

Sizes 50 to 12 inches, n ickel or japanned finish. 
\V e recommend the 8-i n ch s ize fot· general househol d 

u se. Ask fo r Wi !oi~ ~- o . l 3B. 
* 6 in ., 7 in., and 8 in. also furnished in Stainless Steel. 

Lig ht, ac
c uratel y 
made and 
durab le. Fo rged entire ly from crucible steel , 
rema rkab le for its edge-ho ld ing qualities. 
S izes 30 to 7 inches . Extra fin e_ _ni cke_l fin ish. 
6-inch size is best f01· general utl hty. No. 816. 

* 5 in. size a lso furnished in S tai nless Steel. 

EX't remely 
light and 

' dainty! 
This pattern 

SEWING SCISSORS 

combines the advantages of light., so lid 
stee l scissors with the comfortabl e han-
dl es of a pair of shears. 
Sizes 5)1, to 8 inches . Fully nickel plated. :>io . 336. 

··~===================~~+•· 
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* EM6ROIDERY SCISSORS 
Both points 
are need le 
sharp, for 
sn ipping j ust 
the rig h t 
thread. 
. S iz es 3 to 6.% inches. Extra fine ni ckel fin
l S I~ 3~. inch. si ze is m ost P.op u!a1· .. No. 773lh. 

4 -111. s tze a lso furn1shccl 111 St<~in l css 
!; t ee I. 

* MANICURE SCISSORS 
T he curved 
points match 
perfectly, and 
are fine 

enough for '0 
delicate work. Mad e f rom the fi nest 
stee l, heavily nickel p lated. 
:>io . 503% . 3% inc h. 
* Also furnished in S tainless S teel. 

A new pattern 
designed for 
trimming 

· finger and toe

NAIL SCISSORS 

nai ls. Ei ther curved or straight blades , 
da int il y po inted for accurate work. 

.1 % in ch s ize with curved blades is most pop
ular. 1\"o. 623¥2. 

* Al so furnished in S ta in less SteeL 

M ade of the 
finest cutlery 
stee l. Blades 
remain sharp 

:~~s,;~R~·~:~ 
_,, .. ,.-~-v¥" .:,,_:,);iii'.-' 

long after ordi nan· shea rs are " ·orn ou t. 
Choice of 30 d ifferent st,·les and sizes. 
i~ inch Fren ch pattern. 1\"o. 4--17lh is recommended . 
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